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DEPARTMENT

In charge of B. a EINworth. Mis-

souri, to whom all communications In regard to
tlila deparme"t mut be addrsed.

la the lsaue of February 17, the editor

of Thb Advocate, la a short editorial

desires our cooperative writers to "tell

tu just how Idle and penniless mea and

women are to go to work to organize

these productive Industries and equitable

xcfaanges and make them successful?"

This Is a very reasonable request and

Will be responded toby several writers

in this department as soon aa the present

erlas of articles (which had been ac-

cepted and the first sent for publication

before the editorial appeared) are com-

pleted. If there are any others who can

bring a convincing array of arguments

tad fact to demonstrate the feasibility

of this, let us hear from them. Editor
Department.

TH2 EVOLUTION OF GOVERNMENT.

NO II.
If governments are evolved, progres-

sion is a fact. If there Is a standard or

point to which It Is the purpose of the

filvine mind to bring society and govern-

ment, then It mut do so la a progresflve

order, first the bud, then the italk and

thirdly the full corn In the ear, Is God's

plan.
There is nowhere la nature, bo called,

that perfection Is first found.

Every organization has Its beginning,

or time, when it first began to be Indi

Tidualized, its growth and maturity.

There was a time when man as an in

dividual personality, began to be manl

fasted or when his limitation caused him

to become visible, before this, or while

he remained In the primary essence, he

was invisible yet he was. So govern

dents have a divine ideal existence, but
dapend upon man for their unfoldment;

he unfolds Just In proportion to his de

velopment or understanding.

There are some pseudo philosophers of

the pessimistic school of thought who

are disparaging progressionists by their
reference to the fall of empires and re

publics in the past as evidence that there
La no orouress. They only show tnat each

condition la transitional and not the ulti--

mitloQ. not an end but only the means to

an end, and not being perfect it must

rive place to something higher and better.

Buch is the history of the world; every

rerlod developes a higher state than any

thine that preceded It. The harvest time

of each period has shown some seeming

trouble or disintegration of that which

wsa at the time. The shell of the egg

must break to give room for the evolu

tion of the chick, but that breaking does

not prove retrogression. The fall of em

pires does not prove the Inability of the

race to progress, neither does it disprove

the proposition that there is an ideal

point of perfection of human govern-nw-

to which It la the purpose of the
divine mind to attain in the evolutoa

of government. It only proves that the

empires that have fallen had not yet at

Ulned unto the ideal.
Because the student of a three months

term of school cannot demonstrate the

theories of Euolld. it does not follow that
they cannot be demonstrated. The evo

lution of government Is only the evolu

tion of Ood to a mathematical demon

itratlon. Man Is the most important

factor In such evolution. Take man at

bla best estate, as found la representa

tives of the race, and you find the repre- -

gentatlon of God s beet eflort. God bav

lag manifested his best expression In

man, man puts forth his best effort in
forming the government that la to con

trol him as a nation, hence in this we see

Ood peaking through mas, hence we
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have the "to populi, vox Dei? God may

manifest from, or la a negative manner,

then we bave what people call "evil,"

war. etc.. but if he manifests in a posi

tive way we have "good" aa a result. If
the "negative" is being seen in its opera

tions we suppose the "devil" is turned
loose upon society and that creation has

been a failure.
These seeming failures of society are

only mile-stone- s on the journey to per

fection. The evolution of government

is but the history of the race In its

strugglea from animalhood to divinity,

each particular government of the past

are so many euxesaive rings through
which God has pushed he race on its

way up from its protoplasmic, beginning

in the Zoe or life of the eternalnees of

things or Being. The grandest profes

sion of thia time is that which engages a

person in educating man to an apprecia

tion and understanding of his true rela

tlons to his surrounding, and to realize

that he Is a part of that system that Is

being operated, not as a puppet show,but

that he, man, is a part of the power and

the largest part, that is operating the
machinery.

Mania not an automaton, worked by

an outside power; the power Is within

him and he is the manipulator of the
wires that move things, hence the ne

cef Blty of an intelligence equal to the de

mand or task. When man learns that he

as an Individual entity, Is the highest ex
pression of God, he will be prepared to

to enter upon the duties of that higher

life for which he has preached and

prayed for centuries.

Each government of the past has been

a round in the ladder of progress that
has Its top in "heaven." That perfected

human government that is to be evolved,

that will express the wisdom of God, as

desired by man on earth, and promised
by Jesus when he said, "After this man

ner pray ye, Our Father which art in

heaven, Thy kingdom o ime, Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven." The
social government is to express God's

will on earth as it is in his bosom.

There is a mental ideal, or picture, of

every thing in the mind of the meohanio
before it is made or materialized. So
with the government that is to be, the
government of co operation where there

are no favored "pets," but where all are

free, and the people operate every bus!
ness as a part of the machinery of gov
ernment, there will be no monopolies m

that government, for causes that give
rise to them will be removed.

There will be no such thing as want,
poverty and misery, because all will share
equally in the profits that arise from the
work done, which will consist In the per

fect supply of every demand made by
the smallest and humblest member of
society. The object of government then,
will not be to secure plans by which cer

tain favored ones can accumulate vast

fortunes of material wealth, by control
log the labor of others, but it will be to
make the citizens happy, by increasing

their mental facilities for acquiring
knowledge.

The money getting, as we call it, will
be only secondary. The wealth of that
period and that government will consist
of intelligence flavored with love. The
millionaires then will be those who pos-

sess wisdom. Money will not be of any
special profit to its possessor. He will
not need to buy lands and other property
then, as now. All he will need will be
food and raiment of an earthly charac
ter, having that secured to him by vlr
tue of his citizenship, he will thereby be
content to study and improve his mind
and become a better citizen by becoming
more acquainted with himself and his en

vlronment. Woman will take her place

along side of man in the work to be done,
and as an evidence of it look at her pres-

ent status aa a student The girls are
now graduating from our schools and

colleges with higher grades than the
boys. It matters not what studies the
grades are made upon. Tes, woman is a

facter in the ideal government, that
taken away, the government cannot exist.
The fact that she has not been permitted
to occupy an equal position before the
laws of nations, la evidence of their lack
of wisdom and a reason for the disin-

tegration of those nations. She is being

evolved from man, as was foreshown in

the Mosaic account of her creation from
his side. The period that followed until
the Christian era began was one of

woman's subjection to man. The Christ
period closed that epoch and opened up
another. The Christ was the spiritual
man; his life gave a new appearance to
things. With the beginning of the Chris

tian era begun the evolution of woman;

the spiritual woman. She baa been
slowly coming to the front ever since.
Her complete evolution is what is meant

by the "second coming of Christ," that
all have anticipated so long. Then will

the "marriage of the Lamb" take place,

the union of the male and female Christ,

or spiritual natures joined In the bonds

of intelligence and love, when the whole

affairs of state will be operated in justice,
and mercy as prompted by the completed

man, or woman's heart of love.

There has been enough Intelligence of

a masculine nature, but it has lacked the
feminine quality of love to operate in

dispensing justice and mercy in our ays

terns of political governments.
The true co operative system will

recognize the of man with

man In the Institutions of governments.
Dr W. J. Atkikson.

Patent.
, Higdon & Higdon, solicitors of patents
and counselors in patent cases, 55 and
56 Hall building, northwest corner of
Ninth and Walnut streets, Kansas City,

Missouri, (telephone 1,912) also 86 Le
Droit building, Washington, D. C. Keep
first-clas- s draftsman in office. All work
approved by inventor before it leaves for

the patent office or money refunded.
Call or send for book of instructions free
of charge. Please mention this paper
The following list Issued to Missouri,

Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska Invent
ors for the week ending February 23,

1802:.
Missouri Fence, S. S. Barrett, Salem

ladder, T. B. Bennett, Oriole; weather
strip, 6. L. Fowler, Clarkbnrg; utilizing
stationary cables on cable railways, J. P.

Harper, Kansas City; plant or tree pro
tector, It. T. Hoffman, St. Louis; reclln
lng chair, J. J. Hogan, St. Louis; artificial
foot, J. H. Kane, Kansas City; cut-of- f

spout, E. R. King, St, Joseph; making
bolts, M. Morgan, St Louis; combined
flounce and belt, A. Neuville, St. Louis

tidy holder, W. Palmer, Sedalla; bed

lounge, W. Peterson, St. Louis; smelting

and saving fumes from ores, 0. H

Plcher, Joplln; treadle, J. H. Rouse, Ad

vance; earth auger, T. 8mith, Breckln

ridge; cultivator, F. R. Winter, Knob- -

noster.
Kansas Combined plow and seeder,

H. F. Wiateman, Belvldere; hand and

arm guide for pianos, A. W. Slckner,

Wichita; hame tug, J. W. Roberta, Baa- -

settville; reclining chair, H. 0. Heigs

Arkansas City; hog trap, P. Fricker, jr.
Birmingham; timber blasting plug, M.

L. Floy, Smith Center; tree protector.

T. W. Evans, Lecompton.
Nebraska Earth auger, W. H. Tyler,

David City; cultivator, Nehf & Mitchell

Sutton; sash bolder, Miller & Barker,

Kearney; sack holder, J. Kyle, Omaha. ,

Trade Marks Lada, colors and oils,

Buehler Phelan Manufacturing Com

pany, St. Louis, Mlepouri; wines, Stone
inn win HiimnnDV. Hermann. Missouri:
oleoresins, P. S. MclntyTe, Denver Colo
rado.

Issue of February 23, 1892: Patents,
440; design. 6; trade marks, 85; reissue,

Total, 4ya.

Grand March Sale
OF

Chamber Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Library Suits,

Dining Room Suits.

r., Min Vviitrara nlnfrorl nn nm Hnlendld

wre over loaded and need-- d money, and we

GooSi are NEtV A D elegant, Jst what
n.ni mil iha nrlna will he 2S la SO ner

cent lens than regular prices. If you are K..lng
to DUV nyinlre or tnn Kill" 111 mo urm imuic
you CANT AFFORD to let this pass y u, as
vmi win not toon have another such opportunity.
Our new line of

CAEPETS and DRAPERIES
is In and prices are LOWER THAN EVER. We
are also put' lng in a complete line of

WALL PAPER
which we Invite you to Inspect.

THE J. H. NORTH
Furniture asd Carpet Company,

SUCCESSORS TO

NORTH, OBRISON & CO,,
1210 to 1884 Main Street,

KANSAS OITY, - MO.

FOR SALE, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisement wUl be inserted under this head
for a cents per word for each insertion, cash in
adwnoe.

'end a postal card to Bush & Convis. Mankato,
' Kan., for their list of reform books.

WANTE1 Alliance men or larmers who
of a locality where a Percheron or a

Coach stallion Is needed to write me and state
the fact. We Import our own stock and give
personal attention to organizing "Breeders'
Clubs" and sell tnem horse at honest value and
guarantee satisfaction and terms. Address E.
0. Raymond. WHsey, Morris Co.. Kan.

AOKNT9 WANTED ON SALARY OB
commission, to handl- - the nt-- Patent Chemical
ink Erasing rencu. Ti e quicsen ana greatest
selling novelty ever prodded Erases ink tbor- -
n 'My in tw seconn. iyo aDrasion or paper.

Works like marie: 200 to 600 per cent profit. One
agent' sales amounted to $620 In six days; an-
other 32 In two hours. Previous experience not
necessity For forms and full partlculars.addres
The Mnroe Eraser Manufacturing com i any,
La Crusoe, wis. van

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE OR TRADE A
newspaper and Job printing

office for sale, or will trade for good lnd or
stck-eith-er in Kansas or eisewnere. parser
established two years, in county seat, fine
healthy country, paper gets county printing,
has good circulation; rlr. and adr. pat. Increas-
ing steadily; qnatto. Under pre-s- . two
j b presses (rigged for stesm), enlne. paper
cutter, etc. Cost, 2,8O0. WlU sl all or half In
terest to ngnt parry. tteason rr sening, railing
nealth and inabil'ty to handle. Will reduce
quantity of mterM to suit purchaser If dpglred.
Located In IK Kansas. For fnr her informa
tion address "Mi' rare of hls rflVe

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Advertisement in fM column will be inserted
for fw.oo per year for four lines or less, and $3.00
per year for each additional line. Cards inserted
tor Uss than on year teili be charged 25 per cenL
additional.

H. TAYLOR. PearL Dickinson Co., Kb.. Short--,
horns, Poland-Chin- a Hogs, Bronze Turkeys.

EVANS BROS., Hartford, Kan., importers and
In Pure Bred Drausrht, Roadster and

Orade Horses. Hartford Is on M.. K. & T. R. R.,
thirteen miles southeast of Emporia.

ROME PARK and
English Berkshire Hoes. T. A.

Hubbard, Rome. Sumner county. Kan,, proprie-
tor and breeder. My herds are composed of the
richest blood money will hny or experience
hred,witn style and Indiana! merit renresent-l- n

such families as the Corwlns. Black Bess,
TCI. Graceful and TJ. 8. Among he Brk-shir-

are the Juries, B"Ha TVtnnas, Champions-Duche-

ard RoMn Hood families. PI in of al-a-m

and nearly all weights, weighing from 96 to
goo pounds each. Ten males now reedy for ser-
vice lor sale. T. Hubbabd, Eoms, Kan.
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